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Abstract
Purpose: The main purpose of this study is to find out the major factors affecting career choices,
level of job satisfaction, and perceptions of the general image of library and information science
professionals in Delhi university library system. This article explores, how much satisfaction of
these library professionals, derive from their chosen career and examine the degree of
dissatisfaction or areas of discontent among then.
Methodology: A survey method was used to investigate the level of the job satisfaction of LIS
professionals working in Delhi university library system. The questionnaire was randomly
distributed to 65 LIS professionals and a total number of 60 respondents were completed and
returned filled questionnaires correctly which was adequate for empirical analysis (response rate
92.31%). The collected data was analyzed and tabulated by using simple statistical methods.
Findings: Results show that Master degree holders (33.33%) constitute larger proportion as the
fact that Master degree is mainly considered as the entry point to the library profession. 66.67%
of respondents have replied that LIS professionals do not enjoy the social status on par with
teaching professionals. While recording the level of job satisfaction, 60% of respondents replied
that they are satisfied with their present employer, and 20% are dissatisfied. Respondents were
given free choice to opt for as many options as they find appropriate, and accordingly 35.00% of
professionals have shown their satisfaction with salary, 16.67% of respondents are satisfied with
their work environment, and 13.34% of professionals are satisfied with their working hours.
Keywords: Job satisfaction; job securities; library professionals; university; HRM; LIS; ICT.
INTRODUCTION
The concept of Human Resource Management (HRM) and job satisfaction among the employees
or professionals of an organization, institution or university is a subject of public interest and
have been widely studied in the contemporary times. The Human Resource Management has
been considered as the backbone of an organization that account for a large part of the
organization in delivering its products and services. The job satisfaction defines how the workers

feel for their work in an organization in the context of different aspects of their nature of the
works viz likes or dislikes being appropriately rewarded for individual’s efforts.
The job satisfaction mostly dependent upon two significant factors, i.e. remuneration and
working environment (nature and idea of work culture, co-workers. etc). In the broadest context
of the range of matters, the job satisfaction affects worker’s experience and quality of their
working life. Therefore, the understanding of job satisfaction of an employee and its contributing
variables for any organization is important to exist and prosper.
As compare to the days of scientific management, the job functions are getting more complex
and rapidly changing, therefore, the flexibility could be achieved with the better use of
employee. Therefore, the library as service industry should focusing the development of staff to
be better informed, and better equipped to handle problems of any user. The unavoidable and
imposed condition under which the work be executed in the library creates hardship.
The present study examines the factors which LIS professionals are satisfied with their job,
social status on par with other teaching professionals, salary, work environment, and
interpersonal relationship, etc. in the Delhi University Library. Additionally, the study explores
whether information about professional’s job satisfaction varies significantly based on gender,
age, and institutional reputation.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
In the recent years, job stress, and job satisfaction among the employees became general
phenomenon. The advent of new technology viz information explosion, reduced funding, lack of
professional staff and work overload, etc. brings attendant problems. In the context of rapidly
expanding functionalities from particular discipline to inter disciplinary work in the university
libraries, the work of library professional has become more complex and competitive than to
other subject area. These problems have been readily identified by several scholars around the
world. It is therefore, the intention of this study to assess the level of job satisfaction among the
practicing LIS professional in Delhi university library system.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature review is not comprehensive, but is rather limited to the areas in the context of job
satisfaction of LIS professionals in various academic libraries. Job satisfaction of LIS
professionals can be determined by several factors to achieve overall goals and objectives of the
university library. Moreover, whether there is any connection between the job satisfaction, job
dimensions, job characteristics, wage satisfaction, conflict between co-workers, and social
benefits, etc.
Sohail (2019)1 studied the job satisfaction of the library and information professionals working in
government and the private sector libraries in the Fiji. The study was carried out in relation to
what is the happiness level of working with their co-workers and how much they are satisfied
with their wages and job securities. The results state that the female professionals are more

satisfied from their job as compared to males. Library professionals who are much experienced
are possess a proportionately high level of job satisfaction as compared to other age groups.
Rachael and Devi (2019)2 measure the job satisfaction among library professionals in C.H
Mohammad Koya Library: University of Calicut. The six components of job satisfaction were
measures derived through literature: physical environment & ICT infrastructure, organizational
culture, personal growth and development, salary, promotion and nature of work. 5-point scales
were used to examine the job satisfaction of respondents. Outcome of the study has been
discussed that although library professionals working in this university library were slightly
satisfied with their nature of work, while the salary, promotion, and denied access to benefits
were identified as major constraints to job satisfaction. Based on the results, the study
recommended that review the conditions attached to promotion, salary, among others as
measures for enhancing job satisfaction.
Kaba (2017)3 reported in his study about the perceptions of librarians toward job satisfaction and
employment challenges in library sector in United Arab Emirates. The research findings state
that academic librarians expressed high level of job satisfaction towards their salary and
additional benefits, incentives and appreciation given by management bodies, meanwhile they
were not satisfied with promotion policies.
Hyder and Batool (2017)4 studied a comparative analysis of job satisfaction of librarians among
public and private universities based libraries of Pakistan. They found that the library
professionals associated with public universities were more satisfied as compared to the private
universities professionals. However, private universities are providing better promotion
opportunities to their librarians compared to public universities.
Gloria, et al. (2016)5 studied job satisfaction of library professionals of Edo and Delta states
university libraries in Nigeria and explored the factors influencing the job satisfaction of
librarians, working environment, promotion, salary and wages, and there training need for
professional enhancements as strong factors in academic libraries. The results of this study opine
that all the factors significantly effect on job satisfaction which helps delivery and productivity
of quality services to patrons.
Esakkimuthu, and Vellaichamy (2015)6 studied the job satisfaction among 165 library
professionals in engineering institutions in Tamil Nadu. Data was collected with respect to
physical conditions, salary, promotion, nature of work, growth opportunities, organizational
culture via a structured questionnaire and WAM (Weighted Arithmetic Mean) was used for
analysis. The result states that the maximum numbers of professionals were satisfied with nature
and timings of work but dissatisfied with salary and job security.
Saka and Salman (2014)7 studied that an assessment of the levels of job motivation and
satisfaction as predictors of job performance of library professionals in Nigerian Universities.
Findings revealed moderate level of motivation and job satisfaction while there was high level of
job performance of library professionals.

Baro, Fyneman and Zoukemefa (2013)8 conducted a study to know the job satisfaction level
among the catalogers in library professionals of university libraries in Nigeria. Questionnaire
was sent by e-mail to catalogers. Overall 86% catalogers were found satisfied with job
responsibilities. Majority of respondents were found satisfied with the administration and
supervision, performance evaluation and opportunities in their job.
Farzana and Billnis (2012)9 revealed that nearly all job facets accept activity, job security, social
status, salary, responsibility, working condition are significantly influenced the job satisfaction
level of the professional. Dambawinna (2012)10 highlighted that the effectiveness is genuinely
connected to management and job satisfaction of staff. Effective organizations rely on
management of the organization and the job satisfaction of the library staff.
Sultana and Begum (2012)11 investigated in a study on level of job satisfactions among female
library professionals in Dhaka University library. The findings show the worth of satisfaction
and dissatisfaction level of library professionals. This study also explored the scales and salary
packages which are the great factors influenced by the professionals.
Kacherki (2011)12 discussed the impact of Information and Communication Technology (ICT)
and job satisfaction of librarians in engineering college Maharashtra. The data collected from
respondents through a pre-tested structured and comprehensive questionnaire. The service
quality of the professionals mainly depends upon their commitment, willingness to work and
mental satisfaction in the job that they perform. In the library set-up, a satisfied librarian is
regarded as the productive professional. Satisfied librarian not only renders the quality service to
the library in which he is serving and contributes one’s night to its image building.
Hart (2010)13 while assessing the job satisfaction among African library professionals, observed
a mix of satisfaction and dissatisfaction towards their job as a love-hate relationship. He further
found that despite 61% of respondents showing satisfaction with their job, 50% showed
willingness for change and only 51% felt proud of their job. The key areas of job dissatisfaction
reflected by respondents include stagnation, remuneration, and inadequate resources.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The main objective of the study is to determine the overall level of job satisfaction among the
practicing LIS professionals in Delhi University Library System. Some of the key areas studied
include work environment, professional position, recognition, and advancement.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The selection of an appropriate research methodology is highly crucial to any social
investigation. To undertake the present study, data were collected from practicing Library and
Information professionals working in Delhi University Library System by a questionnaire
method specially designed for the purpose. A pretest of the questionnaire was carried out by
circulating it among nearly 20 respondents in order to find out whether certain personal

characteristics or activities would affect opinions about their job. The questionnaire was
randomly distributed to 65 library professionals working in Delhi University Library System. A
total number of 60 respondents were completed and returned filled questionnaires correctly
which was adequate for empirical analysis (response rate 92.31%). The collected data were
classified, analyzed and tabulated by using statistical methods.
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION
It was imperative to collect basic individual information about the respondents, which one or the
other way influences their level of job satisfaction. Values indicated included: age, gender,
professional position, and so on.
Respondents Demographic Profile
The respondents were requested to indicate the designation on which they worked or held. Table1 shows that the designation disposition of respondents depicting their positions and status. Sr.
no 1-3 cadre carries the administrative post in libraries followed by Sr. no. 4 cadre are on library
technical or clerical positions.
Table-1: Respondents Demographic Profile
Respondents Demographic Profile
Sr. No.
Designation
Respondent
1.
University Librarian
01
2.
Deputy Librarian
04
3.
Assistant Librarian
05
4.
Other Library Professionals
50
TOTAL
60

Percentage (%)
01.67%
06.67%
08.33%
83.33%
100%

Fig.1: Respondents Demographic Profile
Table-2 shows that female are dominating this profession in comparison to male. The survey
reveals that 39(65%) library professionals are female and 21(35%) library professionals are
male.

Table-2: Gender of library professionals
Gender of library professionals
Sr. No.
Gender
Respondent
1.
Male
21
2.
Female
39
TOTAL
60

Percentage (%)
35.00%
65.00%
100%

Fig.2: Gender of library professionals
Professional Qualification
The respondents were requested to indicate the professional qualification they possess. Master
degree holders (33.33%) constitute larger proportion as the fact that Master degree is mainly
considered as the entry point to the library profession. Bachelor degree holders, Ph.D. holders
and UGC-NET qualified are 25.00%, 16.67% and 16.67% respectively (see table-3).
Table-3: Professional Qualification
Professional Qualification
Sr. No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Degree
Bachelor in Library Science
Master in Library Science
Master of Philosophy in Library Science
Doctorate in Library Science
University Grants Commission– National Eligibility Test
(UGC-NET)
TOTAL

15
20
05
10

Percentage
(%)
25.00%
33.33%
08.33%
16.67%

10

16.67%

60

100%

Respondent

Fig.3: Professional Qualification
Table-4 shows that 40(66.7%) staff members are appointed on continuous basis, however,
20(33.3%) of them are still facing such kind of problem. They are either appointed on tenure
basis or again have to face interview and other types of formalities in the next
session/appointment.
Table-4: Eligible for tenure/continuing appointment
Eligible For Tenure/
Sr. No.
Respondent
Continuing Appointment
1.
Yes
40
2.
No
20
TOTAL
60

Percentage (%)
66.67%
33.33%
100%

The involvement of library professionals in library planning or decision making is an important
factor for job satisfaction that affects the library working also. Table-5 shows that only
14(23.3%) library professionals are being involved in such kind of activities, whereas, 34(56.7%)
library professionals are somewhat and 12(20%) library professionals are not, therefore, not
satisfied.
Table-5: Involvement in library planning and decision making
Involvement in library planning and decision making
Sr. No.
Scaling
Respondent
Percentage (%)
1.
Not at all
12
20.00%
2.
Somewhat
34
56.67%
3.
Average
14
23.33%
4.
Above average
0
0%
5.
At par expectation
0
0%
TOTAL
60
100%

Table-6 reveals that about 13(21.67%) library professionals are not considered and informed by
their administration in the matter affecting the library operations and services, whereas,
20(33.33%) library professionals given response somewhat, 10(16.67%) library professionals
given response average and 11(18.33%) library professionals are considered and informed by
their administration in the matter affecting the library operations.
Table-6: Informing by administration in matter affecting library
Informing by administration in matter affecting library
Sr. No.
Scaling
Respondent
Percentage (%)
1.
Not at All
13
21.67%
2.
Somewhat
20
33.33%
3.
Average
10
16.67%
4.
Above average
11
18.33%
5.
At par Expectation
06
10.00%
TOTAL
60
100%

Fig.4: Informing by administration in matter affecting library
To indulge in the track of professional developments, is an important activity for the library
professionals. Given the fact, the library professionals were asked to choose different means and
sources to keep track of their professional developments. Accordingly, the majority, 36.67%
respondents opined that browsing of library web pages helps in remaining updated about the
professional developments, followed by 25% respondents who viewed that the official
notifications and circulars are the prime means of remaining updated about the professional
developments. Whereas, 21.67% respondents, find email as an important means to remain
updated about the professional development (see table-7).

Table-7: Respondents preferred means to keep track of professional developments
Respondents preferred means to keep track of professional developments
Sr. No.
Option
Respondent
Percentage (%)
1.
Notifications & Circulars
15
25.00%
2.
Verbal Communication
02
03.33%
3.
Library web pages
22
36.67%
4.
E-Mails
13
21.67%
5.
Others
08
13.33%
TOTAL
60
100%

Fig.5: Respondents preferred means to keep track of professional developments
Table-8: Professional Specialization
Professional Specialization
Sr. No.
Option
No. of Respondent
1.
Library Administration
03
2.
Automation
16
3.
Acquisition
05
4.
Cataloguing and Classification
12
5.
Reference Service
08
6.
Circulation
10
7.
Serial Control
04
8.
Others
02
TOTAL
60

Percentage (%)
05.00%
26.67%
08.33%
20.00%
13.33%
16.67%
06.67%
03.33%
100%

Professional Specialization
Table-8 indicate that 26.67% respondents specialize in library automation operations, followed
by 20% in cataloguing and classification, 16.67% in circulation service, and 13.33% in reference
services. The administration related work (5%) is generally looking after by the senior library
professionals as Assistant librarians and above rank.

Fig.6: Professional Specialization
Social status of library professionals on par with other teaching professionals
The social status of a professional is the indicator of his/her level of job satisfaction. Given this
fact, 66.67% of respondents have replied that LIS professionals do not enjoy the social status on
par with teaching professionals, while 25.00% of respondents replied that status as such is not a
problem among LIS professionals (see table-9).
Table-9: Social status of library professionals on par with other teaching professionals
Social status of library professionals on par with other teaching professionals
Sr. No.
Option
Respondent
Percentage (%)
1.
Yes
40
66.67%
2.
No
15
25.00%
3.
No Response
05
08.33%
TOTAL
60
100%
Level of Job Satisfaction with their Present Employer
While recording the level of job satisfaction, 60% of respondents replied that they are satisfied
with their present employer, 20% are dissatisfied 10% are partly dissatisfied, while 10% of
respondents can’t say to this particular question (see table-10).

Fig.7: Social status of library professionals on par with other teaching professionals
Table-10: Level of Job Satisfaction with their Present Employer
Level of Job Satisfaction with their Present Employer
Sr. No.
Option
Respondent
Percentage (%)
1.
Satisfied
36
60.00%
2.
Dissatisfied
12
20.00%
3.
Partly Dissatisfied
06
10.00%
4.
Can’t Say
06
10.00%
TOTAL
60
100%

Fig.8: Level of Job Satisfaction with their Present Employer
Level of Job Satisfaction against the Identified Variables
Respondents were given free choice to opt for as many options as they find appropriate, and
accordingly, 35.00% of professionals have shown their satisfaction with salary, 16.67% of
respondents are satisfied with their work environment, and 13.34% of professionals are satisfied

with their working hours. Apart from these values, 08.33% of professionals believe in having
interpersonal relationship at the work places, and 18.33% opined that work done by the
employee should get recognized. 08.33% of respondents are satisfied with their advancement
(see table-11).
Table-11: Level of Job Satisfaction against the Identified Variables
Level of Job Satisfaction against the Identified Variables
Sr. No.
Identified Variables
Respondent
Percentage (%)
1.
Salary
21
35.00%
2.
Work Environment
10
16.67%
3.
Working Hour
08
13.34%
4.
Interpersonal Relationship
05
08.33%
5.
Recognition
11
18.33%
6.
Advancement
05
08.33%
TOTAL
60
100%

Fig.9: Level of Job Satisfaction against the Identified Variables
Level of Agreement with the Dissatisfaction of Job with their Present Employers
Respondents were asked about their dissatisfaction level with their present employer, 45%
disagreed on being dissatisfied with their present employer, while 26.67% partly disagreed to it
and 11.67% of respondents totally agreed (see table-12).
Table-12: Level of Agreement with the Dissatisfaction of Job with their Present Employers
Level of Agreement with the Dissatisfaction of Job with their Present Employers
Sr. No.
Option
Respondent
Percentage (%)
1.
Agree
07
11.67%
2.
Partly Agree
06
10.00%

3.
4.
5.

Disagree
Partly Disagree
Can’t Say
TOTAL

27
16
04
60

45.00%
26.67%
06.66%
100%

Fig.10: Level of Agreement with the Dissatisfaction of Job with their Present Employers
FINDINGS OF STUDY
The followings are several useful facts discovered from the study:
•
•
•
•
•

•

Female are dominating this profession in comparison to male. The survey reveals that
39(65%) library professionals are female and 21(35%) library professionals are male.
Master degree holders (33.33%) constitute larger proportion as the fact that Master
degree is mainly considered as the entry point to the library profession.
40(66.7%) staff members are appointed on continuous basis, however, 20(33.3%) of
them are still facing such kind of problem.
14(23.3%) library professionals are being involved in library planning or decision making
activities, whereas, 34(56.7%) library professionals are somewhat.
13(21.67%) library professionals are not considered and informed by their administration
in the matter affecting the library operations and services, whereas, 20(33.33%) library
professionals given response somewhat.
Majority, 36.67% respondents opined that browsing of library web pages helps in
remaining updated about the professional developments, followed by 25% respondents
who viewed that the official notifications and circulars are the prime means of remaining
updated about the professional developments.

•

•

•
•

•

26.67% respondents specialize in library automation operations, followed by 20% in
cataloguing and classification, 16.67% in circulation service, and 13.33% in reference
services.
66.67% of respondents have replied that LIS professionals do not enjoy the social status
on par with teaching professionals, while 25.00% of respondents replied that status as
such is not a problem among LIS professionals.
60% of respondents replied that they are satisfied with their present employer, 20% are
dissatisfied 10% are partly dissatisfied.
35.00% of professionals have shown their satisfaction with salary, 16.67% of respondents
are satisfied with their work environment, and 13.34% of professionals are satisfied with
their working hours.
45% disagreed on being dissatisfied with their present employer, while 26.67% partly
disagreed to it and 11.67% of respondents totally agreed.

CONCLUSION
The job satisfaction is one of the major factors for establishing a healthy organizational structure
and environment in any organization. Job satisfaction among the employees has always been a
significant issue for researchers throughout the world. Job satisfaction or dissatisfaction
influenced by the range of factors and each individual shows their own degree of satisfaction
towards each individual variable, which may directly or indirectly, influences the overall job
satisfaction. The individual perception towards job and other intrinsic and extrinsic aspects
associated with the job plays a significant role in overall job satisfaction. It is not always the
external variables, such as work environment, salary package, interpersonal relationship,
recognition, or other administrative aspects which solely may influence the job satisfaction. The
ICT application in the libraries has turned the LIS profession more interactive and helped to
improve the job satisfaction level among the LIS professionals. The LIS profession has a
tendency to become gender specific, as more and more females are opting LIS profession in
India with weaning interest among the males. Therefore, there is a need to discourage such
gender specific practices by encouraging males to opt the LIS profession.
The major findings of the present study are reasonably limited in its scope with respect to many
aspects. The results can be made more elaborate, if future scientific enquiries may conduct in this
particular area. The study can also be extended to identify the pattern of relationship among
different dimensions of job satisfaction of LIS professionals. The implication of the findings
indicated that job satisfaction is an important factor in academic library management. The greater
the level of job satisfaction among the LIS professionals of university, the more productive its
human resources may prove for university or an institution. The work environment is emerging
as a forceful factor in university which leads to a greater degree of job dissatisfaction among the
LIS professionals. The young and dynamic LIS professionals at the entry level of job, shows
satisfaction with their current job, but gradually they start showing the signs of dissatisfaction in

excelling in their professional sphere. Hence, this may be termed as one of the reasons resulting
in a higher percentage of job dissatisfaction among the LIS professionals. If, LIS professionals
feel that their profession is not that rewarding and see any existing disparities, the need is to
abolish them forthwith. Job satisfaction also affects the social life, personality and interpersonal
relationships on job and performance, it is, therefore, recommended that all the job stressors that
affect the job satisfaction should be eliminated or reduced to barest minimum, in order to
enhance the job performance.
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